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COOPERATE WITH STUDENT COUNCIL
For the information oi those students who do not realile fhat

there is a student council which regulates student action annd decides

on all matters of importance to the student body, it is deemed neces-

sary that the students be told of some of the functions of this body,
what it has done this year for the students and what the students
should do in return. Each class elects an allotted number of men to
represent it in the council it is te duty and privilege of these men

to decide on matters of interest to their class and to the college in gen-
eral. They arc responsible for the action of the class and to the college
in general. (They arc responsible for the action of the class as a whole

in the council and are delegated there for that purpose. Therefore it

is without reason that any class should not abide by the decisions made
by its representatives, nor the college as a whole by the council as-
sembled in regular session However, in spite of these facts, there

have been a number of students who have not lived up to theregula-
tions set forth and it is to these men that the COLLEGIAN sends its
message, because they lay responsibility on the college as a whole by

their actions

Student Council, believing it was acting for the best interests of
the students and the college, made certain petitions to the Council of

Administration for vacation and leave of absence periods so that the

students might be accommodated at these times. All were granted as
requested, save one, and in this case, the change made was slight j
However, in the case of the recent week end, those students desiring

to attend the Penn game were permitted to leave college at noon on
Friday, and providing they did not leave earlier and returned not later
than noon last Monday, permission was to be grantdd for them to

moke up the work missed. Under no circumstances, however, was
n student permitted to leave college. That this ruling was not lived
up to is well nown In many cases it was most flagrantly violated, j
Those men who did act within the limits prescribed are allowed to make j
up their work and it is not those that we criticise. It is those who lefti
college before the prescribed time and who thus gave up all hope oii
making up the work they were missing They stole from themselves;
in this case what benefit had been granted them.

This case sets forth very plainly that the students do not seem to
care whether they obey rules or not They do not think a single iota
of the responsibility they laid in the hands of student council when
they brooe the rules Whether the student body knows it or not, the
fact is certain that the council is responsible for all the former docs-
and makes its rules accordingly. The council believed that the stud-
ents would live up to the rules. Instead, some heedlessly broke them.
Consequently student council was placed m a bad light, because it had
guaranteed, and had believed in the students sufficiently, when it made
the petition, that the rules would be lived up to However, now that
this event is passed, let us make it a point to get back of the council
in all that it docs Through its action it has obtained for the students
several very nice vacotion periods. It is up to the students to see
that all rules governing these occasions are obeyed. Without the
council's consent, the free periods would not have been obtained.
Students get back of the council and give it your hearty support.

TRAFFIC CONDITIONS
Because of the great number of out-of-town visitors and friends

with machines that hnvc been at Penn State this year on special occa-
sions like the Alumni Home-Coming week-end and the more recent
Pennsylvania Day celebration, the COLLEGIAN deems it advisable to
suggest that some regulations be made for a more proficient accommo-
dation of these people and their cars, as far as traffic ts concerned.
Allen Street, leading into and through the campus was the scene of a

* steady stream of cars coming in both directions and many were parked
on this drive on the campus Would ft not be advisable on such occa-
sions to make Allen Street a one-way street, making it only an en-
trance to the campus and allowing traffic to proceed only north on that
street. Cars coming from New Beaver or the other portions of the
campus could return to the town proper by McAllister street, making
it also a one-way street, traffic going south.

BRYAN LECTURE
This evening Penn State students will have the opportunity of

hearing one of the foremost speakers in America, William Jcnninßs
Bryan, n man of great mental abilities, strong principles and staunch
in what he believes to be best for all. Mr. Bryans endeavors during
the last twenty yenrs have been the cause of many great topics of na-
tional interest. His activity in the campaign for prohibition was but
one example of the many works he has undertaken to make this
country a better one for its people. The Phi Kappa Phi has done 9 big
thing in obtaining this great orator for an evening in State"College
and any man of woman who fails to attend thts lecture will have
thrown away a rare opportunity. The COLLEGIAN trusts that as
many will attend as enn possibly do so. The very smallness of the
admission fee will make it doubly possible for those to attend who
could not do so were the lecture to take place in some large city.
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“WRITING OF BOOKS”'-'
DR. WOLF’S THEME

Former Missionary Holds View
That Each Person is Daily Mak-
ing a Record in the “Book of
Life.”

■ The WiIllng of Books" was the Inter- 1■ •sling subject dlmtiHKcd by Dr. L It. ;
Wolf, college lit cache! foi Pennsylvania ,
Div Sunday Di. Wolf is at present
the General Secretary anil Tieamirer of
the Bnmd of Foiolgu Mlhhloiih of the
i.enenil s> nod of the Milhumn Church
lie Ims hoi\oil uppioxlmately twenty -

funr yems aw a misHloniny In India,
and bus also wiltten books of Intelcut
to his denomination. During hiu ac-
tive life as a mlsslomiiy and writer,
he has hud man) experiences and so
he spoke ftom the sUindpolat ot one
who had learned something ot which-
he wished to toll others.

Hitt subject, “Tho Writing of Books"
was concerned chkflv with our truo
reemd as seen by God A person may
seem good to his fellow* bolnga but
nothing Is hldd*n fio. above The
wiitlngs which one makes In his own
book of llto ca . iol bo changed and
tho inscriptions m. a ways ttue. What
Is wiltten in this indelible book deter-
mines the author's future.

About two thousand years ago, a
lonepi Isonur on an island of tho Aegean
Sea had much time for rcllectldn. Ho
wrote many letters and sunt them to
his people although he coui'l never get
to his own country tiirdn. Ko hud a
luond vision, and from a statement of
his come a few words which contain
space for much thought—“And the
books weto open." It Is a pleasure to
open books tha’ one has novel read
before, and to go from page to page
to dlscovt*. what they contain. After
one has been tlnlflheil tho purson may
cloHe <t with u sigh of satisfaction or
dissatisfaction, depending upon the
merits of that piece of willing.

I*!\cry body is writing a book that
contains ovoiy thought ho uver made
Tills is not written on paper by the
poison himself He may not uven ever
write, but nevertheless this tecord Is
being written Bach purson Is a tre-
mendous author of every itnpulso and
motive that passesvUirough his mind.

1 The most secret thoughts me Sndcllbily
wiltten in this leemd of life, and
a person hnrdlv uver slops to think

• what sort of a book be Is writing. In
, a law coml,'writings aro often pro-

’ duied to piove points' In the coho be-
i ing tried and these must bo compared
. with other writings by tho same per-
• tu»n to prom that thoy ato genuine.

> It Is often the case that these
documents provo to bo forgeries But

‘ no ono can change the record when put
> down by Him*who keeps the locord of
life.

A person Is responsible only to him-
i self for everything that goes Into his

Ihiolc. Parents and grandparents are
often blamed, but they aro not respon-
sible Ood madu man a sclf-dulcrmln-
unt being who is responsible only to

> himself.* In a corn t the defendant often
? says with tenrs In his eyes, "Unfortun-

-1 iitely 1 did not want to do this" But
i this Is not the question. It Is, "did ho
. du U or not" In life a person can say

’ "I w 111 notdo this against God" and thus
gain will power and make their own
hook bcllet

It does not pay to write u double re-
cord, for it cannot bo hidden and will
b« found out A person, ahouldjdfot.
deceive himself Into behoving that ’ho
can write a douhlo record successfully.
A distinguished banker in one ot tho
taigc cities had gained a good reputa-
tion. One day, however, ho disappeared
and was novel found. On tho surface
of life, ho had vvrlttun a fine record, but
above, his record differed. 110 had been
wilting double Another man was hon-
ored In his city for many years and had

BE COMFORTABLE |
:: DuringLong WinterNights f

GET THAT f
II EASY CHAIR j

- at ¥

J, GENTZEL’SJ
TAILORING

HENRY GRIMM’S
206 E. College Ave.

Your leather coat is
comfortable and prac-
tical, but probably
soiled and unpresent-
able.

You can Kave.it refin-
ished in the latest shade
of Tan, Forest Brown, Ma-
hogany Brown or Black
to look like a new coat, at
little expense.

Forfull particulars write—
Special Service Dept.,

Van Tassel Tanning Co.
Stoneham 80, Mass.

held muny positions of responsibility.
Today his house is empty, lie also has
disappeared, lie too hud been willing
doubtu and underneath his open re-
cord, was something different hidden

Tho question naturally at Inch what to
do about this bad past record. Some
say that tho best thing is to m> and
confess It. But this does not inuke up
for thu past and Is like tho story ofa
boy who had sneaked into a theatre
many Umcs without paying. Once he
was stricken by conscience and wiotc
a letter to tho proprietm asking foi-
glvcucHH, <onfosslng his dishonesty The
owner commented on thu fael that al-
though he wanted to Ih> forgiven, he
did not enclose the money which was
due In the same way, a prison Is of-
ten eager to ask foiglvoiiess hut does
not wish to pay for It. Thu only kind
of records that amount to nnvthlng me
those in which ucioss each page is
written the numo of Christ, and Ills
name Is not wiltten there unless His
mime Is wiltten deep in the heart of
tho cvcty-duv life of tho person

ADJUTANT-GENERAL BEARY
REVIEWS CADET REGIMENT

Beforo a crowd that lined two sides
of Holmes Field. Adjutant Ocnentl F
D Beaty reviewed thu cadet regiment
here last Saturday morning In the an-
nual Pennsylvania Day Ituvlcw. At
least 1100 students tnking military drill
took part In thu nffuirand together with
the cadet hand made ono of tho most
ci editable showings that has over been
witnessed at this Institution. The aw-
arding of tho Distinguished Servlco
Cross to a student was also a high light
In tho ceremony

A few minutes nften ten o’clock tho
regiment moved out from tho Armory
Field headed by the bund Onco on
Holmes Field, no tlmo wus lost in get-
ting the ceremonies under way The
tiist event of tho nioinlng was thu
awarding ot tho Distinguished Servlco
Cross to Charles Reiter, a student at
Penn Statu enrolled in tho,Two Yem
Agi {cultural Course. 'extraordinary
heroism In usslstlng a woundedcomrade
to safety and then later taking charge
of a eompuny that hud lost all of Its
otllcurs wuie the teasons given for the
awarding of thu citation Adjutant-
General Beniy made tho award.

Immediately following this pnrt of
tho oxtncldos thu reglmont passed In
review befoto the adjutant-goncral and
his staff Although the majoiity of the
men In the various battalions had been
drilling less than two months neverthe-
less thoy made a showing that was a
credit jo the institution Adjutant-
General Bcnry Is reported to havo been
very favorably impressed with tho way
in which mllltury activities are being
carried on hero and highly commended
Colonel Com) * for tho work done dur-
ing tho short tlmo ho has been hero.

COLLEGE INTERESTED
IN GRAIN EXPLOSION

Mr D. J. Price, Head of tho Develop-
ment Division, Bureau ot Chemistry,

Department of Agriculture, Washing-
ton, D. C., was heie lust Monday to
consult with Dean tiackutt and Piof-
chhoi Jtun/e concerning industilal de-
velopment vvoik which tho Department
of Agilcultute bits recently placed In
a new division of which Mr. Prlco Is
head. 11. It Blown IC, Milling 12n-
gincoi, was here with Mi. Price at
thu ionfeionce and is in tho new div-
ision. The School of ISugluceilngtal-
lied on a consfdemblo scales of experi-
ments In the explosiveness of Hour
mill dusts in cooperation with the
Uineau of Chemlstiy. All.Dedrlek was
in ilmigo of this worlc. A bulletin
was published coveting thu expell-
inents ami the piovuntuliio meusmen
wlilih were uppiovcd looking towaid
the i eduction of llres and explosions
lu Hum mills and grain elevatois
This new division has a huge piogiam
and it is possible that the College will
be called upon to assist the Dopiulmonl
of Agilculturu in entry ing out its plan.

MINING EXTENSION
WORK PROGRESSING

Tho School of Mines sturted its work
in extension when Dean Moore visited
muny mining towns in tho western
pint of Pennsylvania during tho week
end Tho work of the School of Mines
In extension wilt consist In furnishing
lessons, appointing of Instructors, and
supervising work In tho night schools
teaching mining W G Duncan, As-
sociate Professoi of Mining Exten-
sion has prepared n series of lessons
In this work which aro in great de-
mand among mining men.

Classes 'havo already been organized
in about thirteen towns in tho western
part of tho state. Another group of

Penn State Billiard Parlor
Welcomes You

.Candy Tobacco (
4-X**W-H->*H**>*H**s**H-^*W-I“t*&“£*i~s_H*'i

Cigars ¥

loiMmoiemiMOMimsrawMmroraßi
■ Do You Suffer from Catarrh ? |
5 This common ailment is the cause of much discomfort. It is dcbihtat* 9
a ing, and reduces efficiency. «

. 5
S General Treatment—Rexall Mucutone, $l.OO ■0 A constructive tonic, valuable tn assisting the effectiveness of the local 0H treatment and in rebuilding the system. M

§ Rexall Brug i£>tore |
| Robert J. Miller, P. D. State College, Pa,

Mrs. Fox was bragging one day about the large
number of her cubs.

“How many cubs do you bring into the world at
one time?” she asked the LIONESS. ,

“Only ONE,” replied the Lioness —“but i£s a
LION.”

MURADS COST 20 CENTS for a BOX
of 10—BUT THEY’RE MURADS!

MURADS would be lower priced if we left out
all or part, of the 100% Turkish tobaccos ofthe purest

: and beft varieties.grown—or if we substituted inferior
grades of Turkish, tobacco.

But they wouldn’t beMUßADS—they’donly be
Foxes! -

“Judge for yourself—/"

y „

Special attention is called ,
< toMurad2osin TinBoxes sO<f?taAffifAG4- crfEy^iup^lntkVirtl
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classes will bo uignnizedduring the next
two weeks. Those places which uro
now organizing classes aiu Patton,
Burnesboro, Hostings, Dudley, Robcrts-
dale, Six Milo Run, Gallltzon, South
Fork, Portage, Rockyvood, Brownsville,
uml Revloc. At Johnstown airange-
meats were made for cooperation be-
tween State College ami the school
boiiid in conducting classes In mining.

It is ulso the Intention of the School
of Mines to establish classes In tho
metullurgkn! plants throughout tho
state to fuilhci enuy out jliu work of
the Extension Deimrtmcnt

LOCAL MEN ALUMNI OF
MASS. AG. GET-TO-GETHER

Eight memheiH of tho Poun State
fucully, alumni of the Massachusetts
Agilcultuml College commemorated the
liftleth annlversniy of their Alma Mnt-
ei at a dinner held In the University
Club last Fiidav evening Thirty-ninewuch get-10-gethers were held ull over
the’ United states on that evening for
the pm pose of mousing Inteiest In the
Semi-Centennial celebration atAmheist,
Mass, next June, when thu AlumniMe-
mos Ini‘Building will bo dedicated.

The I'enn Slate faculty members
picscnt at the dinner weio Di. S ,W.
Fletcher, Di. J. F. Adams, Professois,
K. .7. Wilde. 11. P l'ioue, F G Merklo,
and D S Cobb.

uiiAPKituxs i:>TunTAiM:i>
Dean Knight entertained all chaper-

ons for the Pennsylvania Day house
parlies atan Informal lea In tho Wom-
an's Buildnig FrJdny afternoon.
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